Debut Carbon Setup Guide

Getting started:
• Make sure to have enough space to unpack your turntable.
• Always unpack and setup in a clean environment.
• Important for warranty: Do not throw packaging away.
• Setup is demonstrated with Debut Carbon Esprit SB.

1. Unpack all items from accessory bag.
   a) Adapter for 7” singles
   b) Anti Skating Weight
   c) Connect it E RCA cable
   d) Round belt for 78 RPM (not incl. with Debut Carbon DC)
   e) Standard flat belt for 33/45 RPM

2. Carefully remove the protection covering.

3. Unpack the counterweight.

4. Unpack the power supply.

5. Unpack the platter.

6. Lift the wrapped turntable out of the box.

7. Put the platter on the turntable.

8. Put the counterweight in place.

9. Balance the tonearm so it stays level by turning the counterweight forwards and backwards on the rod.

10. Connect to your hifi-system and enjoy your music!

11. Turn the whole counterweight counter-clockwise until the scale reads 18.

12. Speed Change
   a) Debut Carbon
   b) Debut Carbon Esprit SB
   c) Debut Carbon RecordMaster HiRes

13. Manual Speed Change:
   Small pulley @ 33 RPM
   Large pulley @ 45 RPM

14. Electronic Speed Change
   Large pulley @ for round belt (78 RPM)

15. Put the drive belt on the pulley and sub-platter.

16. Remove tonearm twist tie.

17. Put the drive belt on the pulley and sub-platter.

18. Remove the needle protection cover.

19. Place the tonearm between platter and armrest.

20. Put the loop of the Anti Skating Weight in the second groove on the tonearm post.

21. Put a record on the platter.

22. Connect to your hifi-system and enjoy your music!

Find possible sets on the backside of this paper.
Debut Carbon

Connect to any amp with integrated phono amplifier or use an external phono preamp.

Features

- Gold-plated RCA sockets
- Carbon Tonearm
- Included felt mat

Possible Setup:

Pro-Ject Speaker Box 5 S2 (bookshelf speaker) and Pro-Ject MaiA S2 (stereo integrated amplifier).

Debut Carbon Esprit SB

Connect to any amp with integrated phono amplifier or use an external phono preamp.

Features

- Gold-plated RCA sockets
- Carbon Tonearm
- Acrylic Platter
- Electronic Speed Control

Possible Setup:

Pro-Ject Speaker Box 5 S2 (bookshelf speaker) and Pro-Ject MaiA S2 (stereo integrated amplifier).

Debut Carbon RecordMaster HiRes

Output Board: Record Level potentiometer, Input Switch, Line Out, USB Out, Optical Out. You can record your vinyl in high resolution formats.

Features

- Output Board
- Carbon Tonearm
- Acrylic Platter
- Electronic Speed Control

Possible Setup:

Pro-Ject Speaker Box 5 S2 (bookshelf speaker) and Pro-Ject MaiA S2 (stereo integrated amplifier).